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NEx-r year, if ail is weli, four of Our studcnts, B. Rossier, J. J.
Nicol, P. Baker, and F. Therrien will begin the struggie witb the Arts
Course of M-,cM\,aster University. Philip Nicol will studv M\edicine at
Lavai, Goodliue, Arts at Mo-IGili, and H. Sené wviIl enter Tbeoiogy at
Newton. We w'ish thiern ail success.

Wr-, regret to say that Miss Laporte, wlio came in such gYood spirits
to bieip us last October, was.comipelled, by failing bealth, to relinquish
lier work here at the end of the winter terni. Siîice then she bias been
under treatiient in a hospital in Mà-ontreal. - 'Ne hiope that bier health
may be speedily and completely restored to bier.

Now that the warm wveather and dry roads have corne, the bicycle
is beconiing a very com mon sight.; Almost every recreation the
"oval " in front of the school would present the appearance of a regular

race course. An increasing number of our students becorne devotees
of the wheel every year. 'Ne fear, thougli, that lessons very often suffer
from this devotedness. In fact, sonie students can hardly leave the
bicycle long cnough to corne to tbeir meais, rnuchi less to study.

WITH US " Arbor Day> " vas this year celebrated a littie more
extensively than usual. Not content wvitli planting trees mereiy on our
own grounds, we, this year, set out miaples- arnd elms along the whole
front of the farm. Quite a number of apple trees, grape vines and
currant bushies were aiso set out in our orchard and garden. The
mission will reap the benefit of these trees in future years, and will
tbank a past generation for their generous forethought. If only some
more of our neighbors would follow our exampie in setting trees aiong
the front of their farms, Grande Ligne would soon present a very
beautiful appearance.

ON April ioth it was our sad duty to iay to rest the remains of
Mrs. Brouillet, the wife of our ïMissionary Brouillet, at Roxton Pond,
and sister of our pastor, MN. B. Parent. Five days later also we were
cailed to follow the remains of our school-mate Aaron Pelletier to the
same littie cenietery behind the College. Both had been suffering for
sonie nionths previous to their death, and both hiad a strong hope iii
Jesus Christ. Mrs. Brouillat leaves to rnourn a husband aîjd one
daughter, wvhi1e Aaron was the only son of a widowed mother. The
bereaved ones hav'e our sincerest sympathy in their loneliness.

ACCORDNG to- his usual custom in the spring time, 1\r. A. E.
,Massé had on hand this year a large pile of cord-wood to be sawn and
split. Every fine holiday some boys would tremble lest they should be
called upon fo workc at the wood-pile. Nearly all of us have had our
share of this work to do. Sometimes, whien al] could flot work at once
at the wood, different boys Nwould be told off to rake or mow the iawn,
pick up bits of paper, trim the appie trees and dig about theni, or do
various other jobs. While, however, these tasks were hein- iperformed,
the bicycles enjoyed a muchi needed rest.


